**FIRE AND POLICE CALLS**

### WALLED LAKE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE</th>
<th>SHERIFF</th>
<th>MICHIGAN STATE POLICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walled Lake Market 4-1521</td>
<td>Pontiac Federal 5-8194</td>
<td>Pontiac Federal 4-0519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE</th>
<th>POLICE</th>
<th>STATE POLICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walled Lake Market 4-1521</td>
<td>Pontiac Federal 5-8194</td>
<td>Pontiac Federal 4-0519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KEEGO HARBOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE</th>
<th>POLICE</th>
<th>STATE POLICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>Pontiac Federal 4-0519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOVI TOWNSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE (Toll Call)</th>
<th>SHERIFF</th>
<th>STATE POLICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northville 705</td>
<td>Pontiac</td>
<td>Pontiac Federal 4-0519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OAKLEY PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE</th>
<th>SHERIFF</th>
<th>MICHIGAN STATE POLICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walled Lake Market 4-1551</td>
<td>Pontiac Federal 5-8194</td>
<td>Pontiac Federal 4-0519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unable to Complete Call—Call "Operator"

### FBI

For number, Dial Federal 113, INFORMATION

### TELEPHONE SERVICE CALLS

For LOCAL AREA TELEPHONE NUMBERS not listed in the directory:

- WALLED LAKE—COMMERCE and PONTIAC numbers: Dial Federal 113, INFORMATION. Give information the name of the place and person (or firm) you wish to call.
- MAYFAIR numbers: Dial "OPERATOR" and ask for MAYFAIR INFORMATION. Give information the name of the place and person (or firm) you wish to call.
- FARMINGTON numbers: Dial 691, ask Operator for INFORMATION. To report a TELEPHONE OUT OF ORDER: Dial Federal 114, REPAIR SERVICE.

For ASSISTANCE ON A CALL: Dial "OPERATOR."

To obtain the TIME OF DAY: Dial Federal 112, TIME SERVICE.

For ALL OTHER BUSINESS (applications for service, moving, telephone bills, directory listings, etc.): Dial Market 4-9911, the BUSINESS OFFICE. From COIN TELEPHONES: Dial "OPERATOR" and ask for the BUSINESS OFFICE.

This Directory is the Property of the MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY.
HOW TO PLACE A LOCAL CALL

Every Market telephone is assigned a five-digit number (example, Market 4-1790).
To call another Market number from your telephone, it is necessary to dial the first two letters of your central office name, followed by the five numerals. For example, to call Market 4-1790, Dial M.-A., followed by the Red numerals 4-1, 7, 9 and 0.

THE DIAL TELEPHONE

HOW TO PLACE A CALL

Lift the receiver and, if you have a party line, listen a moment to make certain that the line is not in use. If the line is being used replace the receiver carefully and wait a few minutes before attempting to make your call again.

If the line is available, you should soon hear a steady humming sound... hum-m-m-m THE DIAL TONE. Be sure to listen for the dial tone before dialing, otherwise you may get a wrong number.

If you do not hear the dial tone immediately, please wait for it, as the dial tone is the signal that indicates the equipment is ready to handle your call. Then dial each figure of the number you want in order, permitting the dial to return without interference. If the return of the dial is slowed or speeded up it may result in a wrong number.

WHEN AN EMERGENCY REQUEST INTERRUPTS YOUR CONVERSATION PLEASE HANG UP QUICKLY

If your party-line neighbor comes in on the line and says, for example, "My house is on fire", please give up the line without delay. Remember, it may mean the saving of both life and property.

Shortly after you have completed dialing, the bell of the telephone you are calling will begin to ring, unless the line is busy. The "ringing signal" will be heard in the receiver as a burr (pause) burr (pause). If the line you called is in use, you will hear the "busy signal," a buzz-buzz-buzz sound.

If your finger slips from a dial opening, or you make any other error while dialing, hang up and, after waiting a moment, listen for the dial tone and dial again.

Whenever your number is requested on a call, give both the name of your exchange and your number.

WHEN THERE'S NO ANSWER

If you receive no answer—only a ringing—after dialing a number over a period of time and you have reason to believe an answer should be obtained, Dial "Operator" and ask for assistance in reaching the number. She will be glad to help you.
CALLS TO A PARTY ON YOUR LINE

Calls to the other party on your line must be made either by dialing a special code number or by assistance from the Operator. Dialing the regular telephone number will result in the busy signal being received.

You can secure the name, telephone number and the code of the other party on your line by dialing FE 114 Repair Service, between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., except on Sundays and generally observed legal holidays.

BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS

THE BUSINESS OFFICE

If you wish to discuss your bill or your service dial MA rket 4-99/1, the Business Office. Calls may be made to this office without charge.

The Business Office, located at 110 North Center Street, Northville, is open from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday and until 12:00 noon on Saturday. The office is closed on Sunday and on generally observed holidays.

SERVICE RATES

Rates for service may be obtained from the Business Office.

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

PERSON CALLS

A Person call is one on which you specify that you want to talk to:
1—an individual, such as "Mr. John Doe," or
2—a department, such as "Purchasing Department, Jones and Company," reached through a private switchboard or
3—an extension telephone reached through a private switchboard, such as "Room 456, Excelsior Hotel."

Charges on Person calls begin when the person you named, or a substitute acceptable to you, is on the telephone. While Person calls cost more than Station calls, they are generally better if you are not sure that the person with whom you wish to talk will be available when you call.
COLLECT CALLS
If you want the charges billed to the distant telephone, tell the operator when you place the call that it is to be a "Collect" call. She can then determine whether someone at the distant telephone will accept the charges.

There is no extra charge for a collect call, except on Station Calls with an initial rate of 25 cents or less.

NIGHT AND SUNDAY RATES
Reduced rates apply from 6:00 P.M. until 4:30 A.M. and all day Sunday, Christmas Day, New Year's Day, and Thanksgiving Day when the call is to:
1. A Michigan point, and the initial 3-minute rate is 45 cents or more on a Station call, or 65 cents or more on a Person call, or
2. A point outside of Michigan, but within the United States or Canada, and the rate is 40 cents or more on a Station call, or 55 cents or more on a Person call.

OVERSEAS SERVICE
Approximately 75 countries can now be reached by telephone. You may call Amsterdam, Holland; London, England; Brussels, Belgium; Sydney or Brisbane, Australia, or Shanghai, China, and the cost will be $12 for a three-minute conversation on week days. The Sunday rate to all these cities is $9.

An overseas call goes by wire to a Bell System radio-telephone station on the coast, across the ocean by radio, then by wire again to the person you are calling.

Your Operator will be glad to assist you in calling overseas, or other foreign points.

DIRECTORY ACCURACY
Every effort is made to compile and print this directory as accurately as possible; however, despite care and attention, errors sometimes occur.

Please check your listings when you receive a new directory. If your listing is incorrect, notify the Business Office at once so that we may change our records and do whatever we can to protect your service in the meantime.

The Company assumes no liability for damages arising from errors or omissions in free listings. Its liability, in the case of paid listings, does not exceed the charge for such listings during the life of this directory.

ATTACHMENTS TO DIRECTORIES
To insure the usefulness of the directory, no attachment, holder or auxiliary cover, except such as may be furnished by the Company, shall be used in connection with any telephone directory furnished by the Company.
6 Boyle-Creagh WALLED LAKE

Boyle Ray 247 Williams ...... MA ret-4-1310
Brackett Norman 923 Benstein rd. MA ret-4-2568
Brader J A 2526 Welch rd. MA ret-4-1021
Brasgalla E 480 Grandview ...... MA ret-4-1450
Breakey C 1405 S Commerce dr. MA ret-4-2556
Breakey F E 1225 W Maple rd. MA ret-4-1242
Breeding Gordon 880 Wolverine dr. MA ret-4-1374
Bresinski Harry 1570 Leon rd. MA ret-4-2348
Breenecke Walter Jr 1560 Whipporwill ...... MA ret-4-1979
Brewer Elmer 780 Decker rd. ...... MA ret-4-2301
Bridges Chas F 174 S Pontiac rd. MA ret-4-1443
Brollette Edw 144 Maple bl........ MA ret-4-2226
Brooks Donald E 29250 N Beck rd MA ret-4-1697
Brooks Jas R 1705 Oakpark Oakyard rd. MA ret-4-1440
Brown Clarence A 118 Maplewood dr. MA ret-4-1170
Brown Fanny 119 Maplewood dr. MA ret-4-1279
Brown Floyd S 885 Wolverine dr. MA ret-4-1245
Brown Forrest 135 Pine ............ MA ret-4-2226
Brown Jos 1425 W Lake dr. MA ret-4-2324
Brown Noland 309S S Commerce rd. MA ret-4-2542
Bryan Virginia L 131 Virginia Rd. MA ret-4-2222
Buck C E 3106 Woodlawn ...... MA ret-4-1470
Budy Bruce 2297 Austin dr. MA ret-4-2130
Buffmeyer Ralph 620 S Pontiac bl. MA ret-4-1286
Buffmeyer Robt 49345 14 mi rd MA ret-4-1327
Buffmeyer Glenn 255 Bentley Way MA ret-4-2274
BURGESS CONSTRUCTION CO

3278 E West Maple rd. MA ret-4-1872
Brown Chas 3152 Woodlawn. MA ret-4-1739
Burke Jack D 3013 Wash.......................... MA ret-4-2373
Burke Wm 566 E Lake dr. MA ret-4-3841
Burl Tiltie 1115 Private dr. MA ret-4-3844
Burlew Elmer C 940 Wolverine dr. MA ret-4-1823
Burlew Frank 2001 Austin dr. MA ret-4-2135
Burn Margarette 92 Ladd rd. MA ret-4-2378
Burnes Jas R 1336 W Maple rd. MA ret-4-1213
Burns Jack 3125 Brewer .............. MA ret-4-1341
Burns Jon 404 Pontiac trl. MA ret-4-1347
Burrell Jack D 400 Haggerty way MA ret-4-3648
Buskley Tillie 913 E Lake dr. MA ret-4-3490
Bowl Tree 3465 W Maple rd. MA ret-4-1426
C
Cahoon Eugene 3157 Woodlawn. MA ret-4-2436
Cahoon Guy 2675 Benstein rd. MA ret-4-2493
Calhoun Jas 1277 Hillcrest dr. MA ret-4-2507
Calmeay Julien 3180 Terry MA ret-4-2127
Cal's Barber Shop 333 N Pontiac trl. MA ret-4-1350
Camazine H D 162 S Pontiac rd. MA ret-4-1831
Campanaro Ernest 214 East MA ret-4-1860
Campion George Jr 31025 Haggerty hwy. MA ret-4-1977
Campion Concrete Products 1122 W Maple rd. MA ret-4-1321
Campion Ernest ...... MA ret-4-1061
Campion Jas 431 Pontiac bl. MA ret-4-1293
Canadea John 721 S Lake dr. MA ret-4-1177
Carey Glenn 1300 N Pontiac trl. MA ret-4-1378
Carmichian TJ 1247 Wasbash MA ret-4-1303
Carnes Nelle 102 E Main MA ret-4-1283
Carr Wm R 2749 Fisher MA ret-4-1895
Carrico Fred 631 Elm MA ret-4-2269
Casteung Genevieve A 315 Maple bl. MA ret-4-1214
Caton Dan A 3172 Brewer MA ret-4-2140
CHAFFY G & CO

1075 E West Maple rd. MA ret-4-1411
Chafy Harlie F MA ret-4-1910
Chafy Warren L 48733 Pontiac trl. MA ret-4-2530
Chambers John 49205 14 mi rd MA ret-4-1951
Chambers John W 49205 14 mi rd MA ret-4-1951
Chambers Thos 106 Ivan MA ret-4-1654
Champa H 1275 Leon MA ret-4-2419
Champa R M 591 E Lake dr. MA ret-4-1715
Chapman Harry 236 Beechwood MA ret-4-1850
Chapman Raymond 1132 Lakesview MA ret-4-1398
Chapman's Market 745 Pontiac trl. MA ret-4-1904
Charbo Ben 136 Lakesview bl. MA ret-4-1454
Charbo Zollie 2279 Pontiac trl. MA ret-4-1289
Charland Kenneth 1815 E Lake dr MA ret-4-1182
Chase Lillian 1721 E Lake Dr MA ret-4-1766
Cheesean Homer W 511 N Wixom MA ret-4-2513
Cherotsky Joe 1491 E Lake Dr MA ret-4-1279
Chesser Mark 1501 W Lake dr. MA ret-4-1194
Chettsburgh Russell MA ret-4-1155
Christian Laver 139 Lakesview MA ret-4-1390
Chuck's Photo Studio 123 Charlotte MA ret-4-1962
Clapp Reit 217 Elizabeth MA ret-4-2125
Clark L 2290 Austin dr. MA ret-4-1852
Clark Elmer 47720 14 mi rd MA ret-4-1620
Cleveland Pearl 117 Charlotte MA ret-4-2305
Clutz Leon W 733 E Lake dr. MA ret-4-1302
Coaster Bar 4930 W rivl. bl. MA ret-4-1431
Cochrin R W 296 Wolverine dr. MA ret-4-1296
Coe Chas E 1176 Wasbass MA ret-4-2503
Coe Howard 439 N Wixom MA ret-4-2548
Coe Ral Carm 721 E Lake Dr MA ret-4-1280
Coe Willsie 264 W Main MA ret-4-1233
Cole Clarence C 1321 W Lake dr. MA ret-4-1244
Cofford Thos J 264 Angola MA ret-4-2593
Collins Est L 1956 Bolton dr. MA ret-4-1819
COMMUNITY NATL BK OF PONTIAC

2840 Fisher av. MA ret-4-2281

1520 Oak Park Av. MA ret-4-1328
Condron Ernest A 2365 Grow av. MA ret-4-1918
Conlan Fred 143 Welfare bl MA ret-4-1488
Conner Donot 160 S Pontiac rd. MA ret-4-1387
Cooke Drs 318 Oak Island dr. MA ret-4-2125

CONRAD DP PLUMBING & HEATING

3075 Pontiac bl. MA ret-4-1101
Conrad Elmer L 3075 Pontiac trl. MA ret-4-1101
Conrad Lee J 3075 Pontiac trl. MA ret-4-1101
Cook Leo 814 Elm MA ret-4-2180
Copenhagen N J Mrs 228 Oakwood MA ret-4-1893

GOTTWELL'S WOOD PRODUCTS

3030 Locust MA ret-4-1801
Couture Emile 777 E Lake dr. MA ret-4-1734
Cox G Ivan 453 Pontiac trl. MA ret-4-1384
Cox Enos 1576 Glenroy rd. MA ret-4-1667
Cox Howard 2450 Welch rd. MA ret-4-1453
Cox Lomey 1346 Pontiac trl. MA ret-4-1249
Cox Stanley 2299 Austin dr. MA ret-4-1290
Craig Joe 2775 Lake Ridge MA ret-4-1694
Crawford Byrd 1591 W Maple rd. MA ret-4-1638
Crawford Chas S 339 S Lake Dr MA ret-4-1357
Crawford Edith 498 S Pontiac rd. MA ret-4-1414
Crawford Roy 3133 Lincoln MA ret-4-2280
Crawford W S 936 Adelaide dr. MA ret-4-1382
Creagh Mary 1001 Oakpark Park rd. MA ret-4-1898
DO YOU PLAN YOUR "LONG DISTANCE" CONVERSATIONS IN ADVANCE? . . . . .

Jotting down points to be discussed during your call saves your time and money.